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We Did Not Stop

'JNio miii'rt shining to let In rain, hut we DID S TOP lli.we hlgu prices on
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we are selling at astonishingly low price?. C ill anil oee us.

B. FO RSTN BR & CO.

TABKRNAOI PULPIT.

SERMON ON flOYAL BLOOD PREACHED

BY THE REV. DR. TALMAGE.

The DlMiinrie Preceded y tho Slnclng
C r Cowper's Standard Hymn lleRlii-nln- B

"There Is a fountain Filled with
Dlonili Drajrn from Immuniiel's Wins."

Buooklyn, Dec. C Tills morning

tho vast congregation which tilled every

avallahlo space In the Tabernacle at
tho opening of tho service, wing with

great heartiness and ovldont feeling
Cowper's well known hymn beginning-Ther- e

la a fountain filled with blooil
Drawn from Iraiuuiincl's vclnii

The subject of Dr. Tulmago'n sermon

was, "Royal Blood." and Ills U&t,

Judges viii, 18, "Each ono resembled

tho children of a king."
JSobah and Zalmunnahad been off to

battlo, and when they camo back they
v.ero niked what kind of peoplo tliej
had seen. They answered that Un-

people had a royal appearancoj "each
one resembled tho children of a king.1'
I stand today before many who have
this appearance. Indoed, they aro the
sons and daughters of tho Lord Al

mighty. Though now In exile, then
shall yet como to their thrones. There
are family names that stand for wealth
or patriotism or intelligence Tln
name of Washington means patriotism,
although bomo of tho blood of that
raco has become very thin In tho Imt
geuopttlon. The family of the Medici

stood us the representative of lotteis.
The family of the Rothschilds it

blgnlllcant of wealth, tho loss of forty
millions of dollars in 1818 putting them
to no Inconvenlonco; and within a few

years they havo loaned Russia twelve
millions of dollars, Naples twenty-liv- e

millions, Austria forty millions and
England two hundred millions; and
tho stroke of their pen on tho counting
room desk shakes everything from the
Irish sea to tho Danubo. They opon
their hand, and there Is war; they shut
It, and thero Is poaco. Tho house of
Hapsburg In Austria, tho houso of
Stuart In England, tho houso of Hour
bon In Franco woro families of 1m

pcrlal authority.
TIIU UOYAL HOUSK OK JKSUH.

But I como to preach of a family
mora potential, uioro rich and more

tho royal houso of Jesus, of
whom tho whole family In heavon and
on earth is named. Wo aro blood rela-

tions by tho relationship of the Cross;
all of us aro tho children of tho King.

First, I speak of our family name.
When wo sco a descendant of somo ono
jjreatly celebrated In tho last century
wo look at him with profound Intorcst.
Tg havo had conquerors, kings or
princes In the ancostral Hue give luster
to the family name. In our lino was a
king and a conqueror. Tho Star In
Uio East with baton of light woko up
tho eternal orchestra that inado music
nt his birth. From thonco ho started
forth to conquer all nations, not by
trampling them down, but by lifting
thorn up. St. John saw hhn on a white
horeo. When ho returns ho will not
"bring tho nations chained to his wheel
or In Iron cages; but I hear tho Btroko
of tho hoofs of tho snow white caval-cad- o

that bring thorn to tho gates In

Our family name takes luster from
the star thut heralded him, and tho
npear that pierced him, and tho. crown
that was given hhn. It authors frit- -

granco from tho franklnoonsy brought
to his cradle, and the KHoa that Hung
their sweetness Into his sermons, and
tho box of alabaster that broke at his
feet. Tho Comforter at Dothany. Tho
llosurroctor at Nln. Tho supernatural
Ooulist at Uothsalda, Tho Saviour of
ono world, and tho Chief Joy of

Tho storm his frown. Tho
sunlight his smile. Tho spring morn
Ing his breath. Tho earthquake tho
stamp of his foot. Tho thunder tho
whisper of his voice. Tho oooan a
drop on tho tip of his linger. Heavon
u sparkle on tho bosom of his lovo.
Eternity tho twinkling of his oyo. Tho
unlvereo the Hying dust of his chariot
wheels. Ablo to heal a heartbreak, or
hush a tempest, or drown a world, or
wood Immensity with his glory, what
other family namo could over booht of
such an illustrious personage?

HWIKO OUT THK COAT OV AUM8.

Henceforth, swing out tho cout of
cirms I Great families wear their coat
of arniR on tho dress, or on tho door of
tho coach, or on tho helmet when they
go out to battle, or on Hags or enslg'ts.
Tho heraldic Mgn is nomuthncs a Hon,

or a dragon, or an englo. Our coat of
arms, worn right over Um heart, here-
after filioll bo a Crass, a Lamb standing
under It and a Dove Hying over it.
Grandest of all escutcheon I Most
tlguKScant of till family "coats of arm d"
In every kittle I must havo It bliulug
on my ting- - tho Dove, the Cross, the
Irfimb and when 1 fall wrap mo hi
that good old Christian Hug, bo that
tho family coat of armsrJinll bi rl.t
over my liroust, that all tho world may
io that 1 looked to tho Povo of Uio
Spirit, and clung to tho Cross, and

upon tho Lamb of Qod, which
tekh away the tfu of tho world,

Ahmod of Jei!-th- &t ilunr friend
Oh whom my hopes of Ufa dupemt.
Xol wbeu I bluU Iw IhU my shame --

Tfct I no inure cetera UU tuuno,

Xwrt I speak of the family ftorrc ws.

if tuWt oomu to ono member of the
fftttiy, m feel It, It Is the tmsiom

fr (lit) body f lowurvd into tho grave
lew M (tat ntlv to come to tho vergo
of (lw grave ana look down into it.
Jtakt hom Hrwt n departed come,
tUm tbo nx Qt kl, iwtU they huve

U kUd hito tl Bo whn
feoublttdfffM to dow ttvotftfh th

Lean of one member ol the faintly
they go down through them all. Tho
Badticbd of ono is of all.

A company of persons Join hands
around an electric buttery; tho two
persons at tho ends of the lino touch
tho battery, and all the clrclo feels the
shock. Thus, by reason of the filial,
maternal and paternal relations of life,
we stand so close together that when
trouble feet Its battery all feel tho
thrill of distress. In the great Chris-

tian family tho sorrow of one ought to
be the sorrow of all. Is ono perse-

cuted? All are persecuted. Does ono
suffer loss? Wo all suffer loss. Is ono
bereaved ? Wo aro ull bereaved.

Their streaming eyes tojrether flow
For human guilt and mortal woe.

If you rejoice at another's mlsfortuno
you aro not ono of the sheep, but ono
of the goate; and the vulture of sin
hath alighted on your soiil, and not the
dove of tho spirit.

THK WILL OK JKSUH.

Next I notico the family property.
After a man of largo estato dies, tho
relatives assemble to hear tho will read.
So much of tho property Is willed to
his sous, and so much to his daughters,
and so much to benevolent societies.
Our Lord Jesus hath died, and wo are
assembled today to hear tho will read.
He says, "My poaco I give unto you."
Through his apostle ho says, "All aro
yours." Whatl everything? Yes,
everything I This world and the noxt.
In distinguished families thero are old
pictures hanging on tho wall. They
aro callod tho "holrlooms" of tho estate.
Thoy aro very old, and havo come
down from genorutlon to generation.

So I look upon all tho beauties of tho
natural world as tho heirlooms of our
royal family. Tho morning breaks
from tho oast. Tho mists travel up hill
above hill, mountain abovo mountain,
until sky-los- t. The forests are full of
chirr? und buzz and song. Tree's loaf
and bird's wing flutter with gladness.
Honey makers In tho log, and beak
against the bark, and squirrels chatter-
ing on tho rail, and the call of tho
hawk out of u clear sky, mako you feol
glad. The sun, which kindles con-

flagrations among tho castles of cloud,
and tots minaret and dome aflamo
stoops to paint tho lily whlto, and tho
buttercup yellow, and tho forgotrnenot
bluo.

What can resist tho sun? Light for
tho voyager over tho doop I Light for
tho shepherd guarding tho (looks afloldl
Light for tho poor who havo no lamps
to burn I Light for tho downcast and
tho lowly 1 Light for aching oyes and
burning brain and wastod captivol
Light for tho smooth brow of child-

hood and for tho dim vision of tho
ootogonuriun 1 Light for quoon's coro-
net and for sowing girl's noodlo I Lot
there bo light! Whoso morning is this?
My iliornlng. Your morning. Our
Pathor gave us tho ploturo and hung It
op tho sky in loop- of Are. It Is tho
heirloom of our family.

And so tho night. It Is tho full moon.
Tho mists from shoro to shore gleum
liko shattered mirrors, and tho ocean,
imdor her glanco, comes up with groat
tides, panting upon tho beach, mingling
as It woro foam and flro. Tho poor
man blesses Ood for throwing suoh a
cheap light through tho broken win-

dow pane Into his cabin; and to tho
sick It scorns a light from tho othor
shoro which bounds this great doop of
human pain and woo. If tho sun scorn
liko a song full and poured from brazon
Instruments that fill heaven and earth
with great harmonlos, tho moon Is

plulutlvo and mild, standing bonoath
tho throno of Qod, Bonding up her soft,
sweet volco of pralso, whllo tho stars
listen and tho sou,

No mother over mora swootly guard-
ed tho stole cradlo than all night long
this pale watohor of tho sky bonds over
tho weary, hoartslok, slmuborlug earth.
Whoso Is this black framed, black tits-holo- d

ploturo of tho night? It Is tho
heirloom of our family. Ours, tho
grandour of tho spring, tho crystals of
tho Bnow, the ooral of tho boaoh, tho
odors of tho garden, tho harmonies of
tho air.

LUX US IN8PKCT THK HaTATlC.

You cannot sou a largo estato In ono
morning. You must take sovoral walks
around It. Tho family property of Uils
royal houso of Jesus Is so groat that wo
must tako sovoral walks to got any idea
of IU extent. Let tho flrst walk bo
around this earth. All those valloys,
tho horvosta that wave in thorn, and
the cattle that pasturo them ull thouo

mountains, and tho precious things
hidden houoath them, and tho crown of
glacier thoy cast at tho feet of tho Al-

pine hurricane all these lakes, these
Islands, those continents, aro ours.

In tlio bocoml walk go among tho
btreet lumps of heaven and boo stretch-
ing off on ovory sldo a wildoruota of
worlds. For us they shine. For us
they tang at a Savlour'a nativity. For
us they will wheel into Hue, and wiUi

their (laming torches add to tho splen-
dor of our triumph on the day for
vh uh all othor days were mudo.

In tho third walk go around tho Eter-
nal City. Ah wo oomu near it, hark to
Uio rush of Its chariots and tho wedding
poi I of its great towers. Tho bell of
hchvon has struck twelve. It Is high
nix-n-

. Wo look oil upon tho uhaplota
wh.eh never fade, tho eyes that nover
wo-tn- , tho temples that never oloto, tho
loroii ones that never part, tho proces-
sion thut nover halts, tho tree that
never wither, tho walls that never can
bo captured, tho bun that never sets,
until wo can no longer gate, and we
hide our eye and exclaim, "Eye hath
not teen, nor tar heard, neither havo
entered Into tho heart of man tho things
which God liAth prepared for thm that
lovo hJml" Aa thew tides of glory rlo
wo In. to retreat and hold i&tt lot
we bo swept off mid Orownfi in th

- - - &
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emotions of gladness and thanksgiving
and triumph.

What think yutt of tho family prop
crty? It Is considered an honor to
marry into n family where thero is great
wealth. The Lord, tho bridegroom of
earth and heaven, otters you his heart
and his. hand, tutyitig, In the words of
the Canticles, "Rise up, my lovo, my
fair one, and dome away;" and once
having put on thy hand tho signet ring
of, his lovo you will bo endowed with
all tho wealth of earth and all the
honors of heaven.

A fin os t every family looks back to a
homestead somo country place wh&re
you grow up. You sat on tho doOrstll.
You heard tho footstep of tho rain on
tho garret roof. Y-o- swung on the
gatd. You rurisacked tho barn. You
waded into tho brook. You thrashed
the orchard for apples and the neigh-
boring woods for nuts, and everything
around tho old homestead is of interest
to you. I tell you of tho old home-
stead 0f etorniry. In my Father's
houso are many mansions. When we
talk of mansions we think of Chats-wort- h

and Its park, nlno miles In cir-

cumference, and Its conservatory, that
astonishes tho world; itsgajieriesof art,
that contain the triumphs of Chantrey,
Can ova and Thorwaldsen; of the kings
and the queens who havo walked its
stately halls, or, flying over theheather,
havo hunted tho grouso. But all Uie
dwelling places of dukes and princes
and queens aro as nothing to the fam-
ily mansion that is already awaiting
our arrival. Tho hand of the Lord
Jesus lifted the piliais, and swung tho
doors, and planted tho parks. Angels
walk there, and tho good of ail ages.
The poorest man in that houso is a
mllllouuiro.and tho lowliest a king, and
the tamest Word he speaks is an an
them and tho shortest lifo on eternity

THK Ol'KN a YltUKNS OK GOD.

It took a Paxton to build for Chats
worth a covering for tho wonderful
tlower Victoria Regia, five feet in diain
etor. But our Lily of tho Valley shall
need no shelter from tho blast, and In
tho opon gardens of God shall put forth
its full bloom, and all heaven shall
como to look nt it, and Its aroma shall j

be as though tho chorubhu had swung
beforo the throno a thousand censers
I have not seen it yet. I nm in a for
olgn land. But my father is waiting
for mo to come homo. I have brothers
and sisters tliero. In tiio Bible I have
letters from there telling me what a
flno place it Is. It matters not much to
mo whether I am rich or poor, or
whether tho world hates mo or loves
me, or whether I go by land or by sea,
If only I nmy lift my oyes at last on the
family mansion.

It Is not a frail house, built in a
month, soon to crumble, but an old
mansion which Is as firm as tho day It
was built. Its walls aro grown with
tho Ivy of many ages, and tho urns at
tho gateway aro abloom with tho cen-

tury plants Of eternity. The Queen of
Shoba hath walked its halls, and Es-

ther and Mario Antoinette and Lady
Huntingdon and Cecil and Jeremy
Taylor and Samuel Rutherford and
John Milton, and tho widow who gavo
two inltos, and tho poor men from tho
hospital theso last two porlmps out-
shining all the kings and queens of eter-
nity.

A family mansion means reunion.
Somo of your families are very much
scattered. Tho children married and
went off to St. Louis or Chicago or
Charleston; but perhaps onoo a year
you como together at tho old place.
How you wako up the old piano that
has boon silent for years I (Father and
motlior do not play on It.) How you
bring out tho old relics, and rummage
the garret, and opon old scrapbooks,
and shout and laugh and cry and talk
over old times, uud, though you may
bo forty-llv- o years of age, act as though
you woro sixteen I Yet soon it is goodby
at tho car window and goodby at tho
steamboat wharf.

But how will wo act at tho reunion
In tho old family mansion of heaven 1

It Is a good while since you parted at
tho door of tho grave. There will bo
Grace and Mary aud Martha and
Charlie uud Lizzie and all the darlings
of your housohol4 not pulo and sick
and gasping for breath, as whon you
saw thorn last, but their oyo bright
with tho luster of heaven and tholr
cheek roseate with tho flush of celestial
summer.

What clasping of hands I What
I What coming together of

Up to lip I What tears of Joy I You
say, "I thought there were no tears In
heavon." There must bo, for the Blblo
says that "Qod shall wipe thorn away,"
and If there wore no tears there how'
could ho wlpo them away? They can-

not bo tears of grief or tears of disap-
pointment, Thoy must bo tears of
gladness. Christ will come aud Nay:
"Whst, child of heaven, Is it too much
for thooJ Dost thou break down under
tho gladness of this reunion? Then I

will help theo." And wltlj his ono arm
around us and tho other arm around
our loved ono ho shall hold us up In
tho eternal jublleo.

OH, DAY OK HKUNION.

While 1 speak, bomo of you with
broken hearts can hardly hold your
peuoo. You feel as If you would spoak
out and wiy: "Oh, blised day, speed
on I Toward th-- o I press with blistered
foot over thotdtvwit way. My eyes fall
for their weeping. I faint from listen-
ing for feet that will not come, and tho
sound of voiotM that will not speak.
Speed on, oh, day of reunion I And
then, Lord Jomjs, Ik not angry with
mo f after I havo Just ouco khed thy
blessed feet I turn around to gather
up tho long I'wt treasures of my heart.
Oh, bo not angry with mot Ono look
at thoo woro heaven. Hut all those
reunions aro heaven encircling heaven,

heaven overtopping heaven, heaven
commingling with heaven!"

I was nt Mount Vernon, aud went
into tho dining room in which our flrst
president entertained the prominent
men of this and other lands. It was a
very Interesting spot. But, oh, the
banqueting hall of tho family mansion
of which I speak I Spread the table,
spead It wido, for a groat multitude nro
to sit at it. From tho Tree by the
River grtthor tho twelvo manner of
fruits for that table.

Take tho clusters from the heavenly
vineyards and press them into tlieyold-e- n

tankards for that table. On baskets
carry in tho bread of which, if .man
eat, ho shall never hunger. Take all
tho shott-or- n flags ol earthly con-
quest and entwine them among the
arches. Let David come with his luup,
and Gabriel with his trim. pet, and
Miriam with the tbnbrcl; for the prodi
gals aro at homo, aud. tho captive aro
free, and tho Father hath invited tho
mighty of heaven and the redeemed of
earth to como and dmet

Two EnglUli Word In Iroluml.
An example of "English as nhe is

spoke" in Ireland is tho word '"allow,"
which, in the north at any rate, is uni-

versally applied so as not only to per-
plex but often to greatly Irritate the
Saxon visitor. "Allow" menus "ad-
vise," and so tho phrase, "1 don't allow
you to do that," so far from Iving in
any sense a prohibition, is merely m
expression convoying tho iuadvisability
of the proposed action in tho opinion
of tho speaker.

"Street," again, Is a word that may
bo cited as having guiuod a fresh mean-
ing from Its sojourn In the "Green
Isle." It ha3 not lost its old meaning;
It Is still used to denote n road lined
with houses, or a row of houses; but
you will also hear a "street" spoken of
when houses aro few and far between.
Then it denotes tho spaco beforo the
door of a house, or mora probably the
space between tho back or kitchen door
and the farm buildings. So, when on
culling at a country houso or cottage
you aro told tho owner is "up the
street," you infer, not that ho has gone
to the neighboring town, perhaps miles
away, but that he is somewhere close
at hand, most likely in the back yard.
--London Tit-Bit- s.

Impiovril I'm I Is of till) Cutum.
It seems probablo tint tho list of

seedless fruits will bo materially length-
ened, provided our experimental horti-
culturists mako use of the material at
their command. The common fruits
which have very few or no seeds aro
tho banana, pineapplo and certain
oranges. Others mentioned by Mr.
Darwin as well known aro the bread-
fruit, pomegranate, azarolo or Neapol-
itan medlar and date palms.

In commenting upon these fruits, Mr.
Darwin says that most horticulturists
"look nt the gre.it size and anomalous
development of the fruit as tho causo
and sterility as tho result,'1' but ho
holds tho opposite view as moro proba-
blo that is, that tho sterility, coming
about gradually, leaves freo for other
growth the abundant supply of build-
ing material whicli tho forming seed
would othor wise have.

He admits, however, that "thero is
an antagonism between tho two forms
of reproduction, by beeds and by buds,
when either is carried to an extremo
dogreo, which is independent of any in-

cipient sterility, --ProfossorG. L. Good-al- o

in Popular Scleuco Monthly.

A llUliop at u I'rlzii ri(,-!i- t.

It Is not oltcu that a bishop is called
on to givo his assistance in carrying on
a prizo light, but such was tho actual
exporionco of tho Bishop of Bedford.
Tho other evening tho bishop was ad-

dressing a meeting in the east end of
London, and related tho following
reminiscence of tho timo when ho was
rector of Spitalllelds. On ono occa-
sion there happened to bo a fight going
on Just outside the church door, and
an the rector was observed passing by,
hu was called on to give his assistance
us roferee. Tho question tho combat-
ants wanted bottled was whothor ono
of tho pugilists was capable or Incapa-bi- o

of sustaining nnolhor round.
"Slnco I was appoiqtod referee," said

tho "I was bound to spoak tho
truth, and gavo It as my opinion that
ono of tho parties, with a rather varie-
gated countenance, was capiiblo of
another round. They were, therefore.
Just bquaring up to finish tho bout,
when thopolico happily appeared upon
tho scene, and I was relieved of my
functions. I have never assisted at a
street tight since." London Tit-Bit- s.

Illi--h I'rlrod CuiKi.
Champagne corks of tho finest qual-

ity cobt about a cont upioeo wholesale
To the eye of tho ordinary observer
they do nut greatly differ In quality
from other corks, but as a matter of
fact they ore In a great many ways pe-
culiar. The great champagne houses
often engngn the wholo output of cork
cutting establishments in Spain and
Portugal. These corks must bo of tho
best bark, and the most skillful cutters
iu-- omployed hi tholr manufacture,
while tho same Is truo of all corks used
with the finer wines. There has been
a marked advance in tho manufacture
of oorks within tho last twouty-flv- o

years, but champagne corks aro mado
Just as they woro when tho first ohaiu-pagn-

was bottled.
1ms than a generation ago the Idea

of a cork cutting machine was suoutei
Now most of tlio ourks usod for ordi-
nary purposes are made by machinery,
and thoy are turned out by tho million
at suoh prices that the hand cork out-tor- s

of this country havo leen ulmost
entirely driven out of business, Now
York Sun.

"Do riot let inexperienced dealers
foolwitli your eyes. When you need
Spectacles or Eye Glasses go to
Mead Quarters. I have had 3Qyears
experience, W. W. Martin,TheJew-
eler, State Street, ?alern,
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and up the of our own by

and at the

l')iotoi;riipIiiiii; Specter.
It is possible that tlio famous specter

of tho Brorken may yet havo Its photo-
graph taken, and so becomo familiar
to thousands who have never seen tho
mysterious shade itself. It Is known
that the so called specter Is simply the
shadow of a por&on standing upon the
mountain, projected upon the surround-
ing mist.

Two or three years ago Professor
Ilazen, while making
observations on the summit of Mount,
Washington, used to amuse himself by
causing the specters of night visitors to
the observatory to appear in tho mist
enveloping the peak

For this purpose it was only neces-bar-y

to so place a light as to cost tho
shadow of a person upon tho foggy
cloud ahead of him.

Sometimes a gigantic specter was
produced with startling distinctness,
although nover any equaling tho phe-
nomenon seen from the Brockon, where
tho conditions are peculiarly favorable.
Recently Mr. A. W Clayden has re-

ported to the Itoyal so-

ciety the results of similar experiments
mado by him in tho London fog of last
February. lie succeeded in raising his
own specter by placing a lime light be-

hind his head. Then he
the fcpecter. Youth's Companion.

CrouH Hiid Sc irrcrows.
The favorite scarecrow is some mon-

strosity built up from discarded gar-
ments. Just what efieet these horrible
creatures produce upon crow intellect
I am not prepared to explain Some
aver that the crow eugrrly seeks out
tho objects and builds a nest
in some convenient fold. But the per-
son who has ever seen a ciow scale up
over a screening wood, dart a horrified
glance nt some wierd cornfield appari-
tion, aud then wildly scuttle away to-

ward n refuge, is prepared to doubt
such alleged feelf possession. Lewiston
Jourcci Vepy Drafty

Minks This bank building doesn't
seem at all cold, and yet most of tho
clerks wear bkuil caps.

Jinks Good many drafts hero, you
know. Good Nows.

t?3r
ft JA.

K1 99ixnTnpiiiin
J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James

Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
"My son has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and cough
for several mouths, and after trying
several from
which failed to relieve hiin, lie has
been perfectly restored by the use oi

two bottles of Bo-A- n

schea's German Syr-
up. I can recom-Rocto- r.

mend, it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these

cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note ol
this.

J. F. Arnold, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the IyUugs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
a superior.
G. G. GKEO, Sole Man'fr.Wooilbniy.NJ.
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Of Dlirnnut. rnlir!n,tip jmr.. nts.eirrtt.lcnno...Uulluo, .lu, 1. 1 in , Opiumlluhll, llruukrniifii, clcMIMW UITOR.VTI VI! V' KVlVflS
dUcovertd by tho eminent Iim--i m .nvrUllst luoertoa Jimmna ji docs k I roui , rpltite cr

cn1iow!Uu-- r ituva wntt vw tiara no more

,VH IJ TU itl.u brjuj.i; me tclut and cure. I tuva Ukrn Ittor vpIImmt. ofd i.tir ulow-- It tuf one we t Iist
fKLt? &i,tk ,lura c-- ". Hethv.lIo. isC

k 1 1 proat cure an4 irUI bottle lUtEi:it Drug bis
C.1.MILC3 MCOICAU CO., Elkhart, Ind.
Sold I y D. J. Fry,

8oM by D. J

SERT&sumniu
Act on a new principle.
recttUte lb Utt, stomachtail bowl Mrowj (
urut Do. Mum huttptfillv tun UUouaeM,
torpid llm and ccnsUp.
lion. Swallow. mlldMt.

Krjd

ihwT'wjuw

' ' ' 'Av SODfeBUf --.ltght
,

Had trjis bought his Trousers at thP
WOOLEN MILL STORE of our home

f he would have saved himself two things First
he have saved 25 cent, on Durrhaca

would nimseir mortification now
Patronize home industry build industries town buying

your Oregon Clothing WOOLEN MILL

meteorological

Meteorological

photographed

terrifying

Cl.o

Episcopal

threatening

prescriptions physician1

Episcopal

deep-seate- d

long-
standing

Montevideo,

WMs
VKEfflSE llll

INilfercUiutJourmomiM.

UYrrwber,ortukIre44

dnnw'it.Salem.

ULeu"3

dru,jslst,t$aleui.

man

own ffnnH

would per the
saved

Woolens STORE.
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pltn-l"-!n:'A- I OAKm,

Sr WiJUUO MS', Atmruey nt lnw,oDIcbiip tali-U- iron I rooms or utw
llu-- li Mock Miri-t- t ' urn nerelnt ai-t- l Couit
street?, s.iiuiij,Uii tjim.

JOHN A. C41WJN, Attorney nt I..U
j, jMlxa & inch's bun It

bullrtiug, Siileui, Ortren 8 1 lj r

IS. V. BOKtIAM. W. U. JIOLMKS.
BnxilAM

V Hol.JIf. Aimniv)H ill h.w
lu )Juh'n l.liKk, Lviwien Mute

uud Court, oui'ul't'lM.

aXt.MoN I'OItli.nltornej a. Kt,.
Uilicy lu i'lilU'iiV

block.

D.Wir A UINOilAJI, AttuiiiPyi. i.nd
nt linv, sWem, Wiou.tlr. lntscti nost r.n,t"ol uie ru.iiiil)i Murimi

coimtj.iuOuH-netik.- t uin! Iil.tcl: Index oi
a,. in, Ihi.i lino fpehil iiiuilitles .'or

tu itiil cfiliiti. ISn.li.ei Inthempicli.uiiuiriuudln thcMtili tki.win iiccim. prompt I'lienl Ion

DU. W. tf MOIT, piijskluu and sur-gco-

Oflke In Kkhldpe Jtlock,
a. Ulllco Iiuuim K) to 12 a.m.I ti.4p. 111.

EH.rtI LbHO'lK, M.l .Homeopatblst.
lioUuuilMiei-l- ; keMdCEcu .147

tn,h nrtl tlci trul t'lunlce. t'pedul
uti out Ion giMii ii; omcu aud
clii.ilieu.

J T UOIISKIt, M V. Fhyslclnn and sur--
. geun. fniLtlcn limited to dlstiiBes

vf tho L,erous syntcm. Ciitmrb Including
nsilnnu and rupture, or hernia. Olhtu In
CotilB block i ocniH Hand li Ofllco hours
iroi.i U to 12 x m nnd from 2 to o p. m.

JUtf.

Eftt. Mlt. . A. DA Via Ofllcu hours,' Uii. in. toll u. in.; 2 p. m. to 5 p. in.uy or ulsi t calls piomptly attendud to.
Wpcclal atteutlou gi cu to dlfcCdt.es of wom-
en aud chilnreu. ultlce lu j.ew Bank bile,
:i(ta oiiiii ertlal atuet. baiue.

DU. .1. jM. KKKNE, Dentist, Oflhe over
the bite Coiner, Court i.ud Coin.

mcicJal stiictH

Dlt. T. O. SMITH, Dentist, 02 State stmt,
Oi. Ilni'hed dviitul oiei.i-lion- s

ol euj (le. ulptlon. r.iliiIirKopuiiv
loias.pcolilt.

T 1). mull, Architect, I'lani, Sl'tcl
Vr . flcntlui.b and hupeilutondcnee (or

ail eludes oi Iiulldtngs. Oilice 2UJ com- -
ifcjul.U bt., up stairs,

1 S. .ML'NAl.l.Y.Aiehlleet, New liuttiKj. liny nmn block. HluusandbptUikM-tiDii- s,

ol all clubseH of 01 buildings on short
toike. bupcrlnti nduMceof woi K proniptlyoom d ulter. a tf

7 J. McCAUS'iL.VND.CIvllBanllaij andill. Iljdraullc Knglneer. U. .. t'iputy
u.ii.uiu: Mnvtjui. ouy bur eyon, oilice,

o l'.irlttui.bt lilock, falein, Oiegou.

lll.SINK'-- S AltUS,

K. -- I'ltAOUK, Blacksinlth nnd
hoiebhuclijgaiiU mulrlng. (.inly thelietl workmen employed. Opposite StateInsuruico liulldlng

WIHIMMWKAJ,,,,

K03S, Blacksii-ithb- , all kinds ol
Wehae

in our employ Arthur Ulo c, a- piofcsBlurmi
uorbutUnci. i.le Una dial. 4.ii

fOHK KNIGHT, Ulaiksmith. Ilorso
O iil)cini.auarupi!trliiga8peciHlty. bhopti'lie kol or Libert fctieet.tsaleni.Orei'ou.

2.20tf

P J.HItKNiCO aanufactuioofull
L , kliidsofebk'lc. Keralrlnfi abveclal.l. tjhop JoMlmobirtei.

A- - B.HMIT.6CO.,Contrai.U)rs1 St7er-X- .
Iijk, Cement hldewalk, Kxcivatins.Lto: All work promptly done, Or.Leave orders v uh Ihicku Ua 4:IC-l-

CAKPET-UYINQ.-
-I make a BpeclaKy ot

ing and laying; carpet
ufeeu uunnd rflaidtvlthgreutcare. Houmj
cleaning. lenvn orden. vlth J. H. j.uuu
.rbureuA bon. J, o. LU UllJI AN.

JOHN GUAY. Coutrartor aud builder.J t Ine luMilo nnlsUlng a 4So
i oniiiierclal street, f.alevn Oiegon.

GlO. HOtY K, Barber nnd Hair dressing
Kluett baths it the city. 2taCuniinercialht'ect,Kaleni.

J
'! 11 1 1)11 WO BclenUtlehorbOMiioe

aJI. IIrtaili0,'K- - Alidlstasesol' hoi-ve- s leet
Buup, mo

foundry.

FABM lORSALE.
aai arret, of best Mock and lruit land inpKgonf.irwIeata bargain. Will hell inlotb to kuIi iurcbu.ser. A.1dr.SMor oail on

Near Silver ("reek rUI, 7 5 Km

T
500

HEAUTH.

treated,
opposite

UgwwxJ

r,.R,ca'" aJde nlm Xo. JC'hncrci, flrit and second iU-e- r
Eorcacn tho Lejri and Dedy; Sore Jr,
SyphilitloCabrth, dkeaied Scalp, ard airPrimary ormj ot tha dlseata known aiSjph UU. Price, 85 00 per Bottle,t Rlcliau'a Golden Balaam No.8
Cas-1fJ?.- U'i MJrialHrphinUo Mheii
jsaUuo, Wna In the Bones, rain in tb
lloaiJ. back of the Nak. Ulcerated Son
Ttaro.it, Byphllltlo KMh, Lumpa and d

Con', Btlflnea ot tha Umba, and
cndlcate all dUeasa from tha ijilem,
whether cauted ly IndUrretlon or abust
ol Mcrcurr. leaTUiff tha bld pure andbeallby. Vrlco 5 00 per Bottle.Lo UlctaHU'a Golden NiwnliU Antl.ilS!..'or,h8 fttro ' OonertlKB. Cteet,
IrriUtlon Orarel, and all UrtDarYorOenl
Ul dlnamm,tpti. PIca $4 50 tietBottle,

t tllcban4 GoMea Spanish In.Jeetlon. loraoTcte oaseiot Gononhioi,
lBflammatory Gleet, Strictures,. lrlc1 50 per Bottle.

La Hlchan1. GoJdoB Ointment
for tha c(trc(ly beaUngof SyphUltlo Kares
badwupUona. lrlral 00 per Box.

Lo KlcUauU Ooldsa I' tils Nem
and Brain tmtmsnt; loss of physical po
cr. excect or orer-wor- laitration, eta
Prleo 3 00 par

Toulo mtii Narrlne,
frtttt errnvtiar, a a IX, sectsnly ptdud

cr express,

THE RICHARDSOAU CO.,Atetf
SOO V fttl MiKKET ST ,

EsUb FrUlt4C, 1.

Ba3t2Mt,

M ZEALAND

J. W. HKK1J K. Afi-- ni, s
n

EAST AND ioUlh

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta Line
OALIIOHN1A KXrKKSI, TKAlR-l- .r. N

Il IL'T'T-lt- r ivil w . . UA'I1-- ... M,. .UMUlfH AMI. I
i..... i.

VllHii.... iI ..w. p. in. Jv. foitland "r ?
-

U ioi. lu. 1 1. N,.in. Il 'm,-'- "

S !o ii. in. Iai. h.m 1 . il" . m:.iJ." ' 'Ar.Aboe at tiilmuo:."'?tlonsnoith of KoWlji.ig, i Mi

rangcut. shrddH, HalM A,,!1
JunctlouClij .living tu tJ,i,Ve?ul,bnrI

!ltm2IiOWdl ullAIl.V,
1:C5 uTiuTj Lv. 1'nrtinnd ArfriTiirlUUa.in ia bjiieii. Lv lSn
MU p. m. I Ar. Uoseburg Lv.'i im'
Albany Local, tinily (Ki opt f!uda7)
iH1ii 111. l L
7:&2 p. m
tt.vX) p. in

Lv:
Ai.

Or- -,

ion in ud Ar.ls..6a.Vwilera Lv. UOSuS'
ltimy Lv. 1 6 nn

PULLMAN !;l EFKT SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPIi'G CAiS.
For accommooulioii ol weiiiu cmpasiciigcr attached to eipir i tru.in,

il'est Side DiTisioo, BiUn forlltai

anil UiyuIis:
1A1I.1 ti.S(BlT ttUMUVj.

Tb()u.7nrriiv"." "Kiitiand--
Ai. i.12:10 p. in. Ar. ( onu Iik J j; y 'p w"

"
t ii. ..... ....w ,i.. . r--vv Abjuu.ij ...nt V.Jl.iUlb WUUei't Villi

I raltiH ol 0re0on l'uctlir itallroad.

n.. ILv. I'ortlnnd Ar. OTaT
l.'it p. rr. j Ar McMlunMlluJ , , 5.15a.

Through Tickets
-- To till polu If

"'

la

EAST SOUTH
hor tickets and lull information regard

tnif rates mnp et., apply to th6 Crna,.u h aiu iNikia, Oittou.
K.I. KHOLIIE.. Ahst. ii. V. and i'asK.Ag't
It. K(V HLklt. MmiKver

THE'YAnjJlNA ROUTE.

OKfiGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development compaujl
steamship line. 213 mile!) bhoiter, 2u aoui
1"S time than by any othei n.uto. Hrtl
eiabs throuEti pabRenger aua ireiyht lu
lioiu Portland and an points In theilametteallev to and irom tfau traucl.

TIKE SCHEDULE, (Kxcepl BuLdayi").
LeineAloitcy lOOfl:
Leave Conrallis 14l)l'Ji
Ainve Yuqulna - 6.WJPW
leave Yamuna eAM
Ltove Corvallis A K
Vsrtve Albany 11:10 A V

O. 4. V. trains connect al Mlunj una
Oinallit.

The above trains connect at YAQUJI V

ttitli the Oruson .Development Co'k Uu
ifMeji'inRhhiabetivtion Vaouliia and
Kmaelfco.

&Ail l.(i KATES
3TRA3.KUS. tT.trtt YAiOiA.

Tarallon, Friday, Juno !1

Willamctto Valley, Tuesday July
rumllnn, Sunday "
WHlaiuetto Valley, Thursday "
Fnrallou, Tuesday -"

1

ervVEjiH rroM ka:i rAsnsci'
Willamette. Vfllloy, Frldny Ju ?
fr.it.llon.Tuesdajn July
Wlllanietto Valley, Fanda "
I'armlon, Thursday '

' J
VtiUtuuehb Vadey, 'luci-da-

"lhij eompunj ihe ngbt to
change mllins dates without no-Ic-

e

N. ft. Passengers lrom l'orilacd and u

Willamette Valley points can make clt
connection with tho tialns of w
VAQUXNA KOUTEr.tAlban Ji CorTJh
and it destined' to San jauc!ieo, t.houio
tirranjti toarritat Yaquina tho eTinise
befniedatof haillnf. ,

and Frelglt Kttcs AIW
Lo4l For lnftiimulTon apply f JlSHS
HULJIAN & Co., Freight nd 'fitke!
Agents SOu and tXCi From- - nt, Portland, W

o
C.C. HOOUK Ao't Gen'l Frt. 4

Pass. Agt., Oregon laclfl It. Ii. Oa,
Cor.-allls,-

O H.HABWKLL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; t
Pass. Agt. Or.-to- n Uevelopnient

Co., S&i ilontcomery rt.

From Terminal cr It erior ! u'a( ttf

Nortlioi u Pacific Ratlioad

Is the lino to ike
To ail Points East aod Souib.

It Is the dining car route. nius thtoo
vesUbule trains; every day in the year

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No clianxe of cars.)
OouHxwed of dining cars unu'Pf!r,S

IMUman dwigow
TOURIST

Sleeping Car:
Heat that can be constructed nd lnW
lUhed J.r hold-r- t rf Imi unA sect-ud-c-

ELEUAKT PAV COACHES.

tcontlnuot :ii 7,llns. i

kVk.lnM

i'uuman si
iim.1 In MllVl

.

. - ioBscn twjany
I lie rwd. ..., .11 waif

Throuifl. tfc. j " BniorV o M

j.uro(ci t an t.cet ,u

tin uppSlcHtlon to any " " v

Und
SHAW A DOWNING, AgK.t,

c
v?

onJ


